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Background: Optimal athletic performance may be dependent upon an athlete maintaining adequate iron
levels through the consumption of dietary forms of iron and subsequent metabolism. Endurance athletes,
especially female distance runners, have been identified as being at risk for developing iron deficiency. While
iron deficiency is treatable, early diagnosis may be delayed if an adequate medical history and evaluation is not
conducted.
Objective: To describe the evaluation, diagnosis, and comprehensive sports medicine treatment of a collegiate
cross-country athlete with a medical diagnosis of iron deficiency with anemia and sports-related
musculoskeletal pain.
Case Description: A 21-year-old female collegiate cross-country athlete experienced a decline in her running
performance beginning her freshman year of school. She continued to experience degradation in sports
performance despite medical intervention. Two-and-a-half years after initially seeking medical attention she
was diagnosed with iron deficiency with anemia by a primary care medical doctor. Additionally, the subject
required rehabilitation due to the onset of sports-related musculoskeletal symptoms.
Outcomes: Comprehensive treatment for this patient consisted of iron supplementation, therapeutic
exercises, manual therapy, and modalities. The athlete was able to compete during her entire cross-country
season and earn All-American status at the Division-III level.
Discussion: Sports medicine professionals must consider iron deficiency as a possible differential diagnosis
when evaluating endurance athletes. Subtle signs of iron deficiency may, unfortunately, be overlooked
ultimately delaying treatment.
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ABSTRACT
Background. Optimal athletic performance may be
dependent upon an athlete maintaining adequate iron lev-
els through the consumption of dietary forms of iron and
subsequent metabolism. Endurance athletes, especially
female distance runners, have been identified as being at
risk for developing iron deficiency. While iron deficiency
is treatable, early diagnosis may be delayed if an adequate
medical history and evaluation is not conducted. 
Objective. To describe the evaluation, diagnosis, and
comprehensive sports medicine treatment of a collegiate
cross-country athlete with a medical diagnosis of iron defi-
ciency with anemia and sports-related musculoskeletal
pain.
Case Description. A 21-year-old female collegiate cross-
country athlete experienced a decline in her running per-
formance beginning her freshman year of school.  She
continued to experience degradation in sports perform-
ance despite medical intervention.  Two-and-a-half years
after initially seeking medical attention she was diagnosed
with iron deficiency with anemia by a primary care med-
ical doctor.  Additionally, the subject required rehabilita-
tion due to the onset of sports-related musculoskeletal
symptoms. 
Outcomes. Comprehensive treatment for this patient
consisted of iron supplementation, therapeutic exercises,
manual therapy, and modalities.  The athlete was able to
compete during her entire cross-country season and earn
All-American status at the Division-III level.
Discussion. Sports medicine professionals must consider
iron deficiency as a possible differential diagnosis when
evaluating endurance athletes.  Subtle signs of iron defi-
ciency may, unfortunately, be overlooked ultimately
delaying treatment.
Key Words: iron deficiency with anemia, cross-country,
iron supplementation
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INTRODUCTION
Consumption of dietary iron is necessary for optimal
human cellular metabolism and growth.1 An individual
who consumes a diet that is deficient of iron rich foods or
who experiences depletion of iron stores may experience
symptoms ranging from fatigue to degradation in physical
performance.1-3 Iron deficiency is the number one nutri-
tional deficiency affecting billions worldwide.4,5 Iron defi-
ciency with anemia affects between 1% to 2% of all adults
in the United States and is estimated to globally affect 0.5
to 0.6 billion people.1,5,6 In addition, up to 20% of
Americans may suffer from iron deficiency without
anemia with an estimated 1 to 1.8 billion suffering this
condition worldwide.1,6
Optimal athletic performance is also dependent upon
maintaining iron levels through the consumption of
dietary forms of iron and subsequent metabolism.2,5,7,8  The
formation of hemoglobin and the body’s subsequent abili-
ty to transport oxygen from the lungs to the tissues will be
impaired in the athlete who is iron defficient.
Additionally, athletes who are iron deficient may experi-
ence the following symptoms: nausea, frequent infec-
tions, shortness of breath during exercise, respiratory
illness, fatigue, weakness, pale appearance, lack of energy,
and exhaustion.3, 9
Endurance athletes, especially female distance runners,
have been identified as being at risk for developing iron
deficiency.10-13 One epidemiological study of endurance
runners identified 82% of the female athletes as iron defi-
cient.14,15 While iron deficiency is treatable, early diagno-
sis may be delayed if an adequate medical history and
evaluation is not conducted.   
The purpose of this report is to highlight a unique case of
a collegiate female cross-country athlete who experienced
a chronic degradation in her performance due to becom-
ing iron deficient and anemic.  Initial medical and allied
healthcare evaluations and interventions failed to identify
and appropriately treat her iron deficiency with anemia.
The athlete continued to train and compete in distance
running for both her collegiate cross-country and track
teams, despite suffering fatigue and exhaustion.  She con-
sidered quitting competitive running due to her inability
to compete at a high level. Two-and-a-half years after ini-
tially seeking medical attention she was diagnosed with
iron deficiency anemia by a primary care medical doctor.
This case is unique as it details the medical intervention
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and sports rehabilitation management in the comprehen-
sive treatment of a female collegiate cross-country athlete
with a diagnosis of iron deficiency with anemia.
CASE DESCRIPTION
A 21-year-old female cross-country athlete presented at
the start of the cross-country season to the athletic train-
ing team with a sports-related injury to the left hip and left
knee.  Her primary musculoskeletal complaint was her
inability to complete her training runs without experienc-
ing either left hip or left knee pain. The patient was
concurrently receiving medical management for iron defi-
ciency anemia by her primary care physician.  
Previous History
The patient ran competitively on both her high school
cross-country and track teams.  She denied any history of
sports-related running injuries during her high school
career.  Her best recorded time in high school for the
5,000-meter run was 19:36 (minutes:seconds). During her
freshman collegiate cross-country season she experienced
a decline in her running performance that she initially
attributed to the intensity of the collegiate training pro-
gram (Division I) and a “slow” acclimation to her new
training environment (school situated at an elevation of
6910 feet or 2106 meters). The subject had previously
attended a high school that was situated at sea level.  
She described “feeling sluggish throughout the day” and
that she required long naps during the day despite sleep-
ing for 8 to 10 hours each night.  When running she felt
that she was racing “flat,” that she lacked energy during
workouts, and that she experienced an increase (a slow-
ing) of her race-pace.  Her 5000-meter race time had
slowed to 19:58.  
In fall of 2006, she sought medical attention to identify a
cause for her fatigue related symptoms after the completi-
tion of her freshman cross-country season.  She also
sought medical attention at this time for a new onset of
allergies.  During the course of several medical consults
she was diagnosed by her medical doctor with asthma and
hypoglycemia.  Initial treatments failed to provide symp-
tom relief and did not affect her athletic performance.  She
continued to seek medical attention for her sports-related
symptoms. She reported that she was tested over the next
year-and-a-half three times for mononucleosis and one
time for anemia.  According to the patient each test was
negative.  A “nutritionist” offered an unsolicited recom-
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mendation to her to increase her protein consumption,
but the athlete was not provided any dietary guidance
(note: the patient was unaware as to the educational or
professional background of the “nutritionist”).
The patient transferred from the Division-I school after
two years to a Division-III university in Oregon.  Despite
the change in training environments (school situated at an
elevation of 210 ft or 64 m), she continued to experience
her fatigue related symptoms and poor athletic perform-
ance.  Not long after transferring schools, she began to
experience back and left hip musculoskeletal pain.  The
patient sought chiropractic treatment in order to address
her new musculoskeletal complaints.  She received sever-
al treatments including manipulation of the spine, deep
tissue massage, ultrasound, moist heat, and cryotherapy.
She continued chiropractic treatment for 6 months
despite a lack of improvement.  
Differential Diagnosis
Medical Management
Previous medical evaluations and interventions by allo-
pathic and chiropractic physicians failed to successfully
decrease the subject’s symptoms. The subject again
sought medical attention in Spring of 2007 after terminat-
ing chiropractic treatment. A complete blood count
demonstrated low levels of hemoglobin (HGB), hemat-
ocrit (HCT), mean corpuscular volume (MCV), and mean
corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH) (Table 1, column 1).  Based
upon these values, additional labs were performed 10 days
later in order to assess serum iron levels, total iron bind-
ing capacity (TIBC), transferrin saturation, and serum fer-
ritin levels (Table 1, column 2).  Only one lab value, the
TIBC, was within the standard reference values.  Based
upon these results, she was diagnosed with iron deficien-
cy with anemia.  The patient was instructed by her med-
ical doctor to begin immediate iron supplementation (see
treatment section).
Musculoskeletal Differential Diagnosis
At the start of the cross-country season the patient was
referred by her coach to the university’s athletic training
department for treatment of her sports-related muscu-
loskeletal injuries. Despite receiving the medical diagnosis
of iron deficiency with anemia (and the initiation of iron
supplementation), the patient continued to experience
Table 1. Complete Blood Count Lab Values for the Athlete Running Cross-Country.  Standard Reference Values are
presented in the Far Right Column.
03/24/07 04/03/07 05/17/07 07/11/2007 09/13/07 10/23/07 12/10/07 Reference
Values
Hemoglobin
(HGB)
(g/dL)
10.4 n/a 14.2 n/a 14.7 14.9 n/a (12.0 –
16.0)
Hematocrit
(HCT) (%)
32.5 n/a 43.7 n/a 42.3 43.0 n/a (37.0 –
47.0)
Mean
Corpuscular
Volume
(MCV) (fL)
75.4 n/a 80.9 n/a 92.8 94.1 n/a (80.0 -
100.0)
Mean
Corpuscular
Hemoglobin
(MCH) (pg)
24.2 n/a 26.3 n/a 32.2 32.5 n/a (27.0 –
34.0)
Iron (ug/dL) n/a 19 70 127 63 n/a 153 (26 – 170)
Total Iron
Binding
Capacity
(TIBC)
(ug/dL)
n/a 393 424 307 333 n/a 310 (262 –
474)
%
Saturation
n/a 5 17 41 19 n/a 49 (10 – 40)
Ferritin
(ng/mL)
n/a 2 8 18 14 n/a 22 (10 – 200)
n/a: values not available or not tested
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recurrent left hip pain as well as an acute episode of left
knee pain (onset 1-2 weeks prior to physical examination
in the athletic training department).  The patient’s pri-
mary musculoskeletal complaints were chronic left hip
pain and the new onset of non-traumatic anterior-lateral
left knee pain both which were affecting her ability to
complete her training runs pain free.  
Musculoskeletal Assessment of the Injured Runner
Standing Examination
Static and dynamic posture and alignment were first
assessed in standing. Static posture and alignment
appeared unremarkable when viewed anteriorly, lateral-
ly, and posteriorly.  Active lumbar spine range of motion
was also assessed to be within normal limits.  Gait obser-
vation was unremarkable.  
Several functional tests were conducted to assess the sub-
ject for dysfunctional biomechanical movement patterns.
Functional tests may be useful in providing qualitative
information relating to an individual’s ability to perform
basic and complex movement patterns.16 When perform-
ing a lunge, the patient demonstrated contralateral hip
drop, femoral adduction, and knee valgum with each lead
leg.  When performing a squat, the patient was unable to
maintain proper trunk alignment (demonstrating exces-
sive lumbar flexion) during the descent phase.  She also
was unable to eccentrically control the descent with her
hip musculature, instead relying on her quadriceps (as
demonstrated by her knees flexing over her feet).  The
single-legged squat test (SLST) further highlighted her
inability to maintain core stability and lower extremity
alignment.  A Trendelenburg sign, femoral adduction and
internal rotation, and knee valgum were demonstrated
bilaterally during each SLST with the left lower extremity
malalignment qualitatively assessed to be worse than that
on the right.  
Seated Examination
The patient assumed a sitting posture on the evaluation
table.  In this position dermatomes, reflexes, and selected
muscle tests were conducted (Table 2).  Dermatomes and
reflexes (L3 and S1) were determined to be intact bilater-
ally.  Manual muscle tests for hip internal rotation, hip
external rotation, hip flexion, and knee extension were
conducted bilaterally revealing gross hip weakness bilater-
ally (Table 2).  A hand held dynamometer (MicroFet 2,
Hoggan Health Industries, West Jordan, Utah) was utilized
to quantify hip strength.  Hip flexion, hip internal rotation,
and hip external rotation strength were measured in sit-
ting as recommended by the manufacturer (Table 2). 
Supine Examination
Active range of motion (AROM) was assessed in supine.
Hip, knee, and ankle AROM was deemed symmetrical
and within normal limits bilaterally.  Provocation tests
(special tests) failed to reproduce hip or knee symptoms.
Hamstring flexibility was measured bilaterally using the
90-90 test.17 To quantify hamstring flexibility, the knee
was passively extended from the 90-90 position until
resistance prevented further extension of the joint.17
Hamstring flexibility was measured to be 70º bilaterally.
Additional manual muscle tests and dynamometry was
conducted (Table 2).  Palpation revealed tenderness on the
left side at the posterior superior iliac spine, piriformis,
gluteus maximus and medius, and hamstring muscles
(common origin), as well as the greater tubercle of the hip,
distal iliotibial tract, and the antero-lateral knee.
Table 2. Selected Hip Strength Measures Recorded during the Initial Evaluation and after the End of the Subject’s Cross-
Country Season
Initial Initial Evaluation Post-Rehabilitation
Evaluation Traditional Measures
Dynamometry Manual Muscle Dynamometry
(foot/pounds) Test (foot/pounds)
(scale 1 – 5)
Right Left Right Left Right Left
Flexion 28.8 29.6 3+ 3+ 44 41
Abduction 32 30 3+ 3+ 40 42
Extension 28 29 4- 4- 33 35
External Rotation 19 19 3+ 3+ 23 22
Internal Rotation 16 20 4 4 19.3 19.5
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Exam Summary
To summarize, the primary physical examination findings
were poor hip and core strength.  Based upon these find-
ings, the primary author hypothesized that the patient
likely experienced pain while running as a result of her
weak hip and core musculature failing to maintain opti-
mal lower extremity biomechanics, especially as she
fatigued at or near the end of a run.  Altered running
mechanics in response to dysfunctional core strength may
increase the stress on various tissues in response to repet-
itive submaximal loads.  It was also hypothesized that due
to the fact that she was running in an iron deficient (with
anemia) state, she was unable to adequately recover
between each bout of running. Despite her deficient phys-
iological status, she attempted to train and compete at her
perceived optimal level.  Continuing to train in this state
set the stage for developing a running related overuse
injury.  Her previous unsuccessful attempt to rehabilitate
her injured hip was likely impaired by her iron deficient
state and the particular treatments utilized.  For example,
throughout her course of chiropractic treatment, she was
not prescribed any form of stretching or strengthening
therapeutic exercises.  
Treatment
Medical Treatment
Once a diagnosis of iron deficiency with anemia was
established, the patient was instructed to begin iron
supplementation.  She reported purchasing an over the
counter ferrous sulfate supplement with each 134 mg pill
containing 27 mg of elemental iron.  She would consume
between 2 to 6 pills per day.  Her supplementation sched-
ule would change in response to recommendations she
would receive from medical providers. One provider rec-
ommended she consume as few as 2 pills 3 times a week
whereas at a different point in time she was consuming 4
to 6 pills daily.  The patient reported that the variability of
the supplementation schedule “was a challenge to follow”
and concerned her as to the effectiveness of the treatment
program.  Supplementation did improve the athlete’s lab
values (Table 1).  Her iron, % saturation, and ferritin levels
had all increased by the start of the cross-country season
(Table 1, column 4).
Rehabilitation Intervention
The athlete’s primary goal was to be able to compete in
each scheduled conference cross-country meet.  Her sec-
ondary goals included decreasing her musculoskeletal
pain while running and increasing her overall hip and
core strength.  The subject was treated by the primary
author in the university’s athletic training room facility
two days a week throughout the span of the cross-country
season (Table 3).  Evidence based therapeutic interven-
tions were selected based upon the physical examination
findings and patient preferences.  Table 3 details the
therapeutic exercise, manual therapy, and modality inter-
ventions utilized with this athlete.   During the initial
session, the subject received instruction in exercises
designed to increase core strength.  Four stretching exer-
cises were added to the home exercise program during the
Table 3. Rehabilitation Program.  The Athlete was Treated Two Times a Week throughout the Course of the Cross-Country
Season
Session Modalities Manual Therapy Therapeutic Exercises
1 None None        1.    Instruct for daily HEP: clamshells,
              straight leg raise hip abduction, side
              plank, front plank
2 None 1. Effluerage and petrissage massage
techniques: left posterior hip and gluteals in
sidelying.
2. Grade V sacro-iliac region manipulation
performed two times to each side.
       1.    Review and technique correction of
              previous HEP.
       2.    Instruct for daily HEP: hamstring
              stretch (supine), piriformis stretch
              (supine), prayer stretch, supine trunk
              rotations
3-4 None 1. Effluerage and petrissage massage: left
posterior-lateral hip, gluteals.
2. Grade V sacro-iliac manipulation performed
two times to each side.
1. HEP review
2. Review/ educate proper spine posture
3. Add to HEP: squats and lunges (1-3 sets
x10 reps)
5-17 1. Interferential
electrical stimulation
15 min to left hip and
left gluteal region
2. Moist heat 15’ left hip
and left gluteal region
        1.   Effluerage and petrissage massage: left
              gluteal, left hip, lumbar spine (side-lying
              or prone).
        2.   Grade III-V mobilization  as
              indicated to thoracic spine, lumbar spine,
              and sacro-iliac joint.
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second visit.  Manual therapy techniques were also initiat-
ed during the second session. Massage techniques
(effleurage and petrissage strokes) were performed based
upon subject request.  She felt that previous massage treat-
ments had helped to “manage her symptoms.”  She was
also complaining of lower back pain during this session.
Utilizing the clinical prediction rule developed by Flynn et
al18 (she had four predictive factors: acute symptoms less
than 16 days, hip internal rotation greater than 35 degrees,
lumbar hypomobility, and no symptoms distal to the
knee), it was determined that the patient might benefit
from a general sacroiliac manipulative technique.18, 19 The
patient experienced cavitations on each side during the
manipulation and reported a reduction in low back pain.  
After the end of the second week of treatment the patient
competed in her first conference run of the season (Table
4).  She ran a personal best in the 5,000 meter run drop-
ping 15 seconds off of her all-time best performance.
Manual therapy techniques, as previously discussed, were
continued to address soft tissue symptoms (massage) and
pain in the lumbar region (manipulation) during sessions
3 and 4.  The patient was also instructed to add squats and
lunges to her home exercise program.  The patient was
instructed to perform the squats and lunges facing a mir-
ror in order to reduce the medial collapse of the lower
extremities that was observed during the initial evalua-
tion.
She continued to run personal bests and experience
improvements from her 2006 race times during each sub-
sequent race (Table 4).  To highlight this fact, at the end of
week 3 she improved
over 3 minutes dur-
ing a 6,000 meter
race.  
Despite her improved
race times, she con-
tinued to experience
sport related hip
p a i n . Ad d i t i o n a l
modalities (moist hot
packs, interferential
electrical stimula-
tion) were utilized in
combination with the
other manual treat-
ments (Table 3).  As
the season progressed it became apparent that she would
probably continue to experience sports-related pain
throughout the remainder of the season.  The sports med-
icine team held the belief that for the athlete to experience
a significant reduction in pain, she would need to abstain
from running.  The treatment focus at the end of the sea-
son was to address her musculoskeletal pain with manual
therapy, therapeutic exercises, and modalities.  
DISCUSSION
This case highlights the comprehensive management of a
female cross-country athlete who had been diagnosed
with iron deficiency with anemia.  Successful medical
intervention and rehabilitation strategies helped the ath-
lete to achieve her primary goal to compete in each race.
The subject was able to achieve personal bests (her time
during the 5th race of the season ranks as the 2nd fastest
time recorded in school history for the 6000-meter run)
(Table 4).  She qualified for the NCAA Division III National
Championships finishing 34th overall earning her an All-
American status.  
Failure to Identify the Iron Deficient State
The failure to identify the iron deficient state in this
endurance athlete affected her ability to compete for both
her cross-country and track teams during previous sea-
sons.  Despite the successful outcome of this case, addi-
tional measures may have helped the sports medicine
team recognize her iron deficient state sooner.     
It is plausible that the subject had been experiencing
symptoms related to iron deficiency, with or without ane-
mia, dating back to
her freshman cross-
country season.  Iron
deficiency progress-
es over three stages.5,
20 The first stage is
marked by a
decrease in serum
ferritin levels, but no
change in HGB lev-
els.5 Physicians who
evaluate only the
HGB and HCT levels,
failing to evaluate
other markers such
as serum ferritin,
Table 4.  Change in Times between 2006 and 2007 Cross-Country Season
2006 Time (min/sec) 2007 Time (min/sec)
Event Distance (m)
1 5,000 m did not compete 19:21.13
2 6,000 m 25:46 22:45.80
3 5,000 m 20:59.85 18:13.65
4 6,000 m 26:53.00 22.27
5 6,000 m 24:44.60 21:52.40
6 6,000 m did not compete 22:03.80
7 6,000 m did not compete 22.09
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may misdiagnose an athlete as iron sufficient.9, 21 The sec-
ond stage of iron deficiency is marked by decreasing iron
stores, decreasing serum iron, decreasing transferrin satu-
ration, and an increase in TIBC.5 In the final stage of iron
deficiency, the individual becomes anemic.5 Sports med-
icine physicians recommend conducting a complete
blood count to evaluate HGB, HCT, serum iron, TIBC,
serum ferritin, and transferrin saturation with athletes
who are suspected of iron deficiency (with or without ane-
mia).2,5
The gold standard measure for identifying iron deficiency
is a bone marrow biopsy with Prussian blue staining.5 In
lieu of a bone marrow biopsy, serum ferritin levels are
considered to be an appropriate clinical measure for iron
deficiency.5,21,22 An athlete is considered iron deficient
with serum ferritin levels less than 10-12 ng/mL.1,5,7,22
When the subject received her diagnosis of iron deficien-
cy with anemia, her serum ferritin levels were 2 ng/mL
(Table 1). According to the subject, her ferritin levels had
not been tested until April 2007 (Table 1, column 2).  
Diet and Iron Supplementation
Iron deficiency in athletes may be the result of one or
more of the following factors: gastrointenstinal blood
loss,5,13, 23-26 hemolysis,27,28 hematuria,29 sweat loss,30
intense activity or exercise,5,11,12,23,31,32 and a lack of intake or
absorption of dietary iron.3,5,33 Consumption of drinks con-
taining caffeine may also inhibit absorption of iron.3 The
subject in this case possessed several of the risk factors,
including a diet poor in dietary iron consumption.  When
interviewing the subject, the primary author found that
the athlete avoided certain foods (red meats, eggs) that
may have provided a source of dietary iron.  The primary
author also referred the athlete to a registered dietician in
order to develop an appropriate diet for sport and to rule
out the presence of an eating disorder.34
Once a diagnosis of iron deficiency with anemia was
established, the subject initiated iron supplementation.
According to the patient, she was not provided clear
instruction as to the recommended daily dosage.
Supplementation, as expected, did positively influence
her lab values (Table 1), but it can be argued that her fer-
ritin levels were sub-optimal throughout the majority of
the season.35 Shaskey and Green2 suggest that once an
athlete begins iron supplementation, 12 months may be
needed for iron stores to be completely restored.
Rehabilitation Interventions
The subject did present with weakness in her core muscu-
lature as demonstrated by biomechanical faults with func-
tional movement patterns.  A growing body of evidence
exists suggesting a relationship between core weakness in
endurance runners and the onset of injury.36-38 The subject
did experience improvements in hip strength (Table 2), but
these gains did not appear to correlate with a decrease in
pain. At the end of the season, the primary author
reviewed the home exercise program with the athlete,
encouraging her to continue the strengthening exercises.
Continued strength gains may ultimately decrease the
subject’s pain experience or help to reduce the risk of
future lower extremity injuries.  
CONCLUSION
Iron deficiency (with or without anemia) may severely
affect an athlete’s ability to perform at an optimal level.
Sports medicine professionals must consider iron defi-
ciency as a possible differential diagnosis when evaluating
endurance athletes.  Subtle signs of iron deficiency may
be overlooked delaying treatment. In this case, proper
treatment allowed the athlete to compete at a high level
throughout her cross-country season.
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